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One Job Supply ofLal)Or for the Provincial Tree

Park Development, Macopo Fall Rehわilitation

and Provincial Nursery Management

(Construction of Provincial Nursery Shed)

B羅R宅f Nb. 2019重1仇530 Rヶb羅

1.　The聖ovincial Govem岬也rough the ~
圏電圏圏匿困窮昭電四囲蛭燃盛狸囲畷難関聯歴四　囲は四駆召　随感　留施獲
intends to apply也e sum of 0料e H融脇捌軌丁砂o捌側部nd F軌やHれ棚庇d Z海e職か一

助_ On加伸D J52.526の) being也e Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC) to

payments mder瓜e co血ract forのe Jbb励めZ,加ofLaho手/Z’手fhe軸o融I棚ee P伽*

諾艶器盈警護露i霊。器露誓霊品豊認諾
automatically r匂ected at bid opermg.

2.　The P融Gb陸棚脚枕Of G融h融働けnOW invites bids for O耽e.Jbb助かかofLabo手

随駆憂囲脇田覆擾四囲感四郎超勤田園娩田園璽四囲四囲施00嘘捌圏掲揚捌
N職場e理財umgement /C加成れ‘Cめn of p融I Nめ州肋γ捌榔. Conpletion of the

Works is re(叩ired 120 Cm秘めr Dα晒. Bidders should巾ve completed a contract sin血ar to

血e PrQject. The description of an eli弧)le bidde重“ is contain(id in也e Bidding Docunents,

Particula血y, in ection II.血structious to Bidders.

3.　Bidding will be cond耽ted也rough open competitive bidding procedures using non場

discretionary ``pass低il” criterion as spec縦ed in也e 2016 Revised血IPleme血ng R山es arrd

Regulatious (IRR) ofRepul)lic Act 9 1 84 (RA 91 84), Otherwise known as血e “Goverment

Procurement Reform Act.”

Bidding is restricted to F班pino citizens/sole proprietorshipsプCOOPenatives’and partnerships

or orgarizatio腿with at least severty five percent (75%) interest or outstanding capital

stook belon由ng to citizeus ofthe Philippines.

4. Interested bid{放s may obtain fu血膜infomation from B繭am7A駒場切Cbm融的e佃L4〇・

船舶P融I Go醐融Of Gむめ糊柳榔狐d inspect the Bidi血g Docunents at

血e nddress given below durin時
め4:30重!必

5.　A comPlete set of Bidding Doounents may be acquired by inte記誕rd bidders on塑2廟廟n
間組d xpon paymeut of血e ap饗)licable fee for the Bidding
Documents, Pursunt to the latest Guidelines issued by the GPPB, jn訪ee amo鋤硬r聖堂

Hundred Pesos Onlv (Phn 50玖00 1.

It may also be dow血oaded froe ofpharge from the website ofthe珊ippine Govemme血

Electro血c Prooureme請System (PhilGEPS) and the website of the Procuring Entity,

provided血at bidders s軸pay the applicわle fee for the Bidding Docme調s not later than



No Pre-Bid required.

Bids must be duly received by也e BAC Secretariat at血e address below on or before星型

A舶Nb脇mber 5. 2019・ All bids must be acco叩p狐ied by a bid sec正ty in any ofthe

accepl如le foms and in血e劃nOunt stated in FTB Clause 1 8.

Bid open血g shall be on 9:30 A必勅ルenめer 5.20I9 at B4C a稲勝. PEO B録融

P脇I a融救助M獲物勿, Jわれめ払G融脚棚狐Bids will be ope重red in the presence of

血e bidders’represe血atives who choose to atteIrd at血e a劇ress below. Late bids sha11 not

腫困
8. In case ofa tie among two or more bidde櫛with血e lowest calculated respousive bid,血e

wiming bidder shall be chosen血rough draw Iots. The lucky bidder wlro wo山d pick血e

Paper with a “Congratulatious” remak shall be declared as血e紐血bidder having血e

LCRB and recommended for award ofthe con ract.

9.　The脇Gb朋m捌t Of G肋駒場S彬SerVeS也e right to rQject any and a11 bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract award

in accordance wi血Section 41 of RA 9184 and its IRR, without thereby incur血g any

liab亜ty to血e a節婦ted bidder or bidders.

10.　For fur血er infomalon, Please referto:

高徳.舷ANH OR捌Z

BAC巌cre融通t Hed Pro所me〆G窃砺aIaS

鎚C Q節ce PEO Bui肋ng Provi鵜ial C車iわl

励n M勧形I力7切れG海棚ms

施biわNb. 033- 58I-2960

bα融OI鰍aho仇COm
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